



              

There are 2 Assessments. ( Billed & Sent ) individually 

      1-Central Viera Master-Everyone in Viera, including businesses pay this.

      2- Sonoma District- Your Subdivisions Dues.

      3- VISIT- cvcaviera.com   &  sonomahoa.net 


Central Viera Community Association- Master - Assessment ( Dues) 
cvcaviera.com - Assessments can be paid using the following methods.


After receiving your invoice , you can remit payment via US Mail, with a Check to the 

address on your statement made out Central Viera .


Central Viera Community Association 

P.O. Box 411720 

Melbourne, Fl 32941 


You can pay in person at Fairway Management Office, using Check, Credit Card, Cash 

( Credit card will be charged a processing fee) 

 

Fairway Management Of Brevard 

1331 Bedford Drive, Suite 103 

Melbourne, FL 32940 


COMING SOON- CVCA is in the process of working with a third party Vendor , in the future

you will be able to pay your CVCA Assessment online with your credit card . 

( a processing fee will charged for the service) 


Sonoma District HOA- Association- Assessment ( Dues )  
sonomahoa.net - Assessments can be paid using the following methods. 

Detach top portion, mail in envelope provided : Checks made out to Sonoma District


Association Processing Center                        

      P.O. Box 621055 

     Orlando, FL 32862-1055 


Or make payment by, credit card- E-check- OR your bank online bill pay option 

Go to - LelandManagement.com OR sonomahoa.net  and create a LOGIN, set up 

your account, you'll need your account number. 


Once you Login in, you can view all information attached to your account, bills,

violations, flags, credits . ( anytime once you create a log in) 

Questions- 407-781-1188 - email- ResidentSupport@LelandManagement.com

Venessa 's office - 1221 Admiralty ( off Barnes/Turtle Creek Golf)-321-549-0953 

Due date Jan 1st ....late fee will be applied if payment 
is not received by February 1st. 


Both CVCA Master & Sonoma District are now using 
Mankin Collection Firm for Late & unpaid 

Assessments 


